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(ABSTRACT)

Field experiments with the green peach aphid on tobacco were

conducted at Blackstone, Virginia in 1983 and 1984. The

objectives were to: 1) confirm and identify source materials

resistant to the green peach aphid; 2) study the inheritance of

aphid resistance; 3) verify heritability of resistant genotypes

through F2 and advanced generation testing and 4) investigate the

nature of the resistance.

Results showed green peach aphid resistance in Tobacco

Introductions 1462, 1118, 1112, 1024, breeding line 1-35 and

cultivar NC 745. Inheritance studies showed that the resistance

is a recessive trait contralled by three separate, non-linked

loci; such that a homozygous recessive at any one locus will

condition for the resistance reaction. Among the source

materials, one locus conditioned the resistance shown by TI 1118,

TI 1112 and breeding line I-35. A second independent locus

conditioned the resistance found in TI 1024 and a third

independent locus conditioned the resistance observed in NC 745.

Tobacco Introduction 1462 possessed alleles for resistance at



both the second and third loci.

Small aphid cages were of questionable value for studying

the resistance reaction. Higher leaf temperatures were noted for

the caged leaf surfaces and may be responsible for the unreliable

results.

Evaluation of F2, F3, F5, F5 populations developed from

resistant x susceptible crosses indicated that aphid resistance

is a heritable trait and is not closely linked to adverse

agronomic quality characteristics.
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INTRODUCTION

Tobacco is a major force in the American economy. The

tobacco industry generates 2.5 percent of the United States gross

national product and represents the fifth largest cash crop in

America, producing farm income of $2.75 billion (The Tobacco

Institute, 198#). The tobacco industry is a source of substantial

state and federal revenues. In fact, tobacco generates tax

revenues of $3.#6 billion, $#.3 billion and $17.# million at the

federal, state and local levels respectively (The Tobacco .

Institute, 198#).

The green peach aphid, gyggg gersicae (Sulzer), is a major

pest of tobacco. It is worldwide in distribution, has a wide

host—plant range, and is a pest which causes not only direct

damage, but also is able to transmit over 100 viral diseases to

about thirty families of plants. QL gersicae infestations can

reduce both the yield and value of a tobacco crop (Mistric and

Clark, 1979). Aphids have been reported to adversely affect the

appearance of the leaves, cause necrotic lesions, alter the leaf

chemistry and reduce leaf weight (Baron and Guthrie, 1960;

Chamberlin, 1958; Cheng and Court, 1977; Dominick, 19#9;

Feinstein and Hannon, 1951; Mistric and Clark, 1979).

At the present time, one of the principal means available

for field control of the green peach aphid is the use of

chemicals. Every year aphid damage and the expense of control

increase production costs and present the added health and
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environmental hazards that are inherent in pesticide usage. The

development of aphid resistant cultivars would provide an

effective, specific, easy and economical alternate method of

control. Resistance to gyggg gersicae in Nicotiana had been

reported as early as 1961 (Thurston, 1961). Since then resistance

has been reported in many Nicotiana species (Burk, 1969) and in a

number of Q; tabacum cultivars (Elsey, 1978; Johnson, 1978 and

1980). However, no resistance has yet been reported in

commercially available and commercially desirable cultivars.

There have also been only limited studies regarding the

mechanisms of inheritance of resistance to the green peach aphid.

Information on the inheritance of aphid resistance is needed to

verify the usefulness of cbserved resistances before

incorporation into commercial varieties can be accomplished on a

dependable basis.

The primary objectives of this study were to: 1) confirm and

identify source materials resistant to the green peach aphid; 2)

study the inheritance of aphid resistance; 3) verify heritability

of resistant genotypes through F2 and advanced generation testing

and k) investigate the nature of the resistance.



LITERATURE REVIEW

Gillette and Taylor (1908) gave the first report of the

green peach aphid on tobacco which was grown in a greenhause. The

first reported outbreak of economic importance on tobacco was 58

years later (19#6), but by 19#7 aphid outbreaks were observed

from Canada to the Gulf States (Chamberlin, 1958). Since 19h7 the

green peach aphid has been a perennial pest of tobacco in all

major tobacco growing areas of the United States.

In 1961, Thurston published the first report of resistance

to Q; gersicae in Nicotiana. His study involved testing varieties

of burley tobacco, tobacco intraductions, and a number of

Nicotiana species. Tests were carried out both in the field and

in the laboratory. For the field tests, plots were infested both

naturally and manually and then ratings of the aphid population

levels were made at several times during the growing season. In

the laboratory tests, infestations were produced through manual

transfer of aphids into large cages containing the test plants or

into smaller cages which were placed on individual leaves of the

test plants. Nicotiana gosseii, Q; repanda and Q; trigonoghylla

were the most resistant of the forty species tested. Crosses of

Q; gosseii and Q; tabacum failed to exhibit any of the resistance

of the Q; gossei parent. However, Thurston and Webster (1962)

reported that the toxicity of Q; gosseii to Q; persicae was the

result of a taxic material present on the surface of the plant

foliage. This material was exuded from the leaf hairs and was

5
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toxic to several species of aphids. They also demonstrated that

the toxic substance could be transferred, physically, from the

leaf to glass micro—beakers by rubbing the leaf and then the

beakers with a camels hair brush. Aphids, which then came into

contact with the treated surface, were killed much more rapidly

than those placed in untreated beakers.

Thurston and Webster (1962) also observed that aphids which

had their stylets removed and were placed on N. gosseii showed a

much higher mortality than when placed on susceptible tobacco

cultivars. However, tests using double layered cages in which the

aphids were confined close to the N; gosseii leaves, but could

not touch the leaf hairs, did not result in any increased

mortality. They stated that the toxic compound elicited nicotine

poisoning symptoms in the aphids but they found no correlation

between resistance and the nicotine content of the leaves.

Up to this time there was no satisfactory explanation for

the ability of the green peach aphid to feed on tobacco. QL

gersicae is able to live and readily reproduce on tobacco, even

though tobacco leaves contain quantities of nicotine that are

sufficient to kill aphids. In 1962 Guthrie, Campbell and Baron

presented evidence which suggested that the green peach aphid is

able to subsist on tobacco by feeding only in the phloem and

avoiding the nicotine—containing xylem.

Thurston et al. (1966) indicated that secretions from

various resistant Nicotiana species and all varieties of tobacco
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examined contained nicotine, nornicotine and anabasine. They also

indicated that highly resistant Nicotiana species secreted

greater quantities of exudate. The authors postulated that

resistance to the green peach aphid was the result of toxic

compounds in the trichome secretions. They felt that the levels

of the toxic materials in the leaf exudate were probably not

large but could have a differential effect on aphid survival when

environmental conditions were unfavorable. Their study made no

attempt to quantify the nicotine in the exudate but Chakraborty

and Weybrew (1962) had analyzed the chemical composition of

tobacco trichomes and found that they contained less than 0.69%

nicotine.Burk

and Stewart (1969) repeated and expanded Thurston's

screening af Nicotiana species for aphid resistance. In this

study Burk and Stewart obtained results similar to those of

Thurston but also found that most of the highly resistant species

were members of the subgenus Petunioides. Within the Petunioides

subgenus, the Australian section Suaveolentes contained the

largest number of resistant species. From the phylogenetic

relationship, the authors speculated that the mechanism or

mechanisms of resistance may have arisen from a comon origin.

Abernathy and Thurston (1969) evaluated aphid survival on

Q; tabacum varieties they had found to be resistant. Using plants

of different maturity they showed that toxicity of the varieties

to Q; gersicae increased as the plants matured. The increase in
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toxicity paralleled an increase in the amount of trichome

exudates the plants produced as they matured. The authors

suggested that future screenings for aphid resistance be made

using older plants of 12 or more weeks of age for the tobacco

evaluated.

More recently, Thurston and Katanyukul (1973) found that TI

1298 and TI 1068 were resistant to aphids. TI 1298 had few

_ exudate producing trichomes and exhibited moderate resistance to

aphids. TI 1068 was highly pubescent, produced large quantities

of exudates, and showed a high level of resistance to the green

peach aphid. In addition, TI 1298 and TI 1068 had similar whole-

leaf alkaloid contents which led the authors to conclude that

trichome exudates were responsible for insect resistance.

The relationship between trichome morphology and aphid -

resistance was examined by Roberts et al. (1981). TI 1298 was

found to have significantly fewer trichomes than TI 1068 and

' three burley cultivars. Both TI 1298 and TI 1068 had a higher

percentage of glandular trichomes than the burley types tested

(80$ vs 60¢) but the authors concluded that any relationship

between trichomes and aphid resistance was unclear.

Johnson et. al. (1982 and 1985) reported on the physical

and chemical properties of leaf trichomes. Their studies revealed

that tobaccos whose leaf surfaces were low in duvatrienediols

were resistant to aphids, but were susceptible to flea beetles.

High levels of sucrose esters or duvatriene—ols were also
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associated with aphid resistance in some tobaccos. Many ef the

tobaccos with low duvatrienediol levels either had trichomes with

no glandular head or had a glandular head but only slight or ne

exudate present. The physical characteristics of the gland size,

gland shape, trichome density, trichome length and degree of

trichome branching showed ne relationship te the aphid resistance

trait.

Burk et. al. (1982) and Nielsen et. al. (1982) reported on

the inheritance of certain trichome traits. Burk et. al. (1982)

proposed that the glandless leaf trichome trait found in TI 1112

is contrelled by three genes. In order for the plant to be

completely glandless, all three loci must be homozygous for their

recessive alleles. It was also suggested that the effect ef each

allele is additive with respect to the degree of glandedness and

ta the gland size. Nielsen et. al. (1982), reported that the

nonsecreting glandular trait found in many insect resistant

cultivars is conditiened by recessive alleles at one locus. It

was also reported (Nielsen et. al., 1982) that quantitative

differences in exudate amounts were observed. However, ne genetic

interpretation of the levels was made.

Plant characteristics have been shown to influence the

activity of aphid predators on tobacco (Belcher and Thurston

1982, Elsey 197k). In 1983, Belcher and Thurston examined the

oviposition and survival of coccinellid on TI 1298 and TI 1068.

Their results showed significantly lower oviposition en TI 1298
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and higher oviposition on TI 1068 than on standard burley

tobacco. However, activity and survival were lower on TI 1068 and

higher on TI 1298 than on their burley varieties.

Thurston, et al. (1977), evaluated three cultivars and 12

haploid—derived experimental lines of burley tobacco with levels

of nicotine ranging from very low to normal. Large differences in

populations of apterous green peach aphids were found among the

test plants but they found no relationship between nicotine

levels and aphid populations.

In 1978, TI 1112 was reported to be resistant to aphids

(Elsey and Chaplin 1978, Johnson 1978). TI 1112 has nonglandular

trichomes and was previously found to be resistant to budworms

(Chaplin, et al., 1976). In these studies the mechanism for

resistance to Q; gersicae appeared to be a tendency for alate

aphids to abandon TI 1112 more readily than other tobacco. Both

studies showed that TI 1112 maintained low populations of aphids

in the field yet the aphids could grow and reproduce normally on

TI 1112 in the greenhouse, if forced to remain on the plant. TI

1112 also supported greater numbers of coccinellid aphid

predators than flue—cured tobacco.

In 1975, Burk and Dean investigated aphid resistance in the

interspecific hybrid of Q; tabacum X Q; gosseii. They found the

F1 interspecific hybrid (GT) to be intermediate between Q;

tabacum and Q; gosseii in aphid resistance, with little variation

among the F1 hybrid plants. Allotetraploids (GGTT) of the hybrid
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showed greater variance in their expression of resistance with

six of twenty-one plants showing light to moderate infestations

and the remaining plants exhibiting very light to no aphid

infestations. Using the same interspecific cross, Rao et al.

(1980) found segregation for resistance amoung the F1 plants.

They also observed loss of Q; gosseii chromosomes in the F1

plants. Loss of the QL gosseii chromosomes continued through more

advanced generations. When a full genome of E; tabacum was

present, the presence of two E; gossei chromosomes did not

greatly affect any morphological characters of the tobacco.

Johnson (1980) screened 800 Q; tabacum entries for

resistance to the green peach aphid. In field tests, plots were

given an infestation rating according to the number of aphids

present on the plants in each plot. Based on these ratings, 33

entries were classified as resistant to aphids. A correlation was

noted between aphid resistance and flea beetle susceptibility,

but no definite link was shown. Specific crosses were made and

several were reported as resistant, indicating that resistance

can be transferred.

Reports have provided limited evidence of the ability to

genetically transfer resistance to the green peach aphid in

Nicotiana (Abernathy and Thurston, 1969; Burk and Dean, 1975;

Johnson, 1980; Rao, et. al., 1980; Thurston, 1961; Thurston and

Katanyukul, 1973). However, information regarding the actual
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genetic interpretation of the inheritance in Q; tabacum is

noticeably looking.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultural Practices

In 1983 and 1984, selected parental lines and crosses (Tables

1, 2 and 3) were evaluated for aphid resistance under field

conditions. Plantings were made on May 17 in 1983 and 1984 at

the Virginia Tech Southern Piedmont Center in Blackstone,

Virginia. Plants were spaced 51 cm apart in rows, which were 122

cm apart. The 1983 plantings were made on a Mayodan (clayey,

kaolinitic, thermic Typic Hapludult) - Bourne (fine-loamy, mixed,

thermic Typic Fragiudult) complex with 2-7 $ slope, and the 1984

plantings were made on an Appling sandy loam (clayey, kaolinitic,

thermic Typic Hapludult) with 2-7$ slope. Fertilization in both

years consisted of 840 kg/ha of 6-12-18 granular fertilizer

applied in bands under the ridges plus an additional sidedressing

at the second cultivation. In 1983, the sidedress consisted of

150 kg/ha of nitrate of soda. In 1984, the sidedress consisted of

110 kg/ha of a 15-0-14 formulation. Standard flue-cured tobacco

cultural practices were followed and no aphicides were applied

before or after transplanting. Infestations were provided by

alate females from unknown hosts and all ambient populations were

allowed to increase freely.

In 1983, the parental lines chosen for planting were TI

1462, TI 1024, TI 1112 and NC 744. F1 hybrids and F2 populations

were chosen to examine only the resistant by resistant crosses in

11
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Table 1. Lines and crosses used in 1983 aphid resistance study.

# of plants included in:
Entry Ambient ratings . Cage ratings ‘

Coker 319 10 10
McN 944 10 10
TI 1462 10 ‘ 10
TI 1024 _ 10 10
TI 1112 10 10
NC 744 10 10
(TI 1112 x TI 1462)F1 10 10
(TI 1112 x NC 744) F1 10 10
(TI 1024 x TI 1462)F1 10 10
(TI 1462 x TI 1024)F2 151 144
(TI 1462 x TI 1112)F2 150 144
(TI 1024 x TI 1112)F2 149 144
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Tcble 2. P¤rent¤1 und F1 lines used in 1984 cphid resistdnce study.

# of pldnts included in:
Entry Ambient rdtings Cdge rctings —

NC 745 12 0
COKER 319 12 10
TI 1462 12 10
TI 1024 _ 12 10
TI 1112 20 10
I—35 12 10
TI 1118 12 10
TI 1468 12 10
NC 744 12 10
NC 745 x COKER 319 12 0
NC 745 x McN 944 12 0
NC 745 x TI 1462 12 0
NC 745 x TI 1024 12 0
NC 745 x TI 1112 12 0
NC 745 x I—35 12 0
NC 745 x TI 1118 12 0
NC 745 x NC 744 12 0
McN 944 x COKER 319 12 10
TI 1462 x COKER 319 12 10
TI 1024 x COKER 319 12 10
TI 1112 x COKER 319 12 10
I—35 x COKER 319 12 10
TI 1118 x COKER 319 12 10
NC 744 x COKER 319 12 10
TI 1462 x TI 1024 12 10
TI 1462 x TI 1112 12 10
I—35 x TI 1462 12 10
TI 1118 x TI 1462 12 10
TI 1462 x NC744 12 10
TI 1024 x TI 1112 12 10
TI 1024 x I-35 12 10
TI 1024 x TI 1118 12 10
TI 1024 x NC744 12 10
TI 1112 x I—35 12 10
TI 1112 x TI 1118 12 10
TI 1112 x NC 744 12 10
I-35 x TI 1118 12 10
I—35 x NC 744 12 10
TI 1118 x NC 744 12 10
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Table 3. F2, F; and Fß crosses used in 1984 aphid resistance study.

# of plants included in:
Entry Ambient ratings Cage ratings

(TI 1112 x TI 1462)F2 144 75
(TI 1112 x NC 744) F2 144 100
(TI 1462 x TI 1112)F2 144 75
(TI 1024 x TI 1462)F2 144 100
(TI 1462 x TI 1112)F2 144 75 (1981 seed lot)
(TI 1024 x TI 1112)F2 144 100
(NC 744 x TI 1462) F2 144 100
(NC 744 x TI 1024) F2 144 100
(COKER 319 x NC 744) F2 144 100
(COKER 319 x TI 1462)F2 144 100
(TI 1112 x COKER 319)F2 144 100
(COKER 319 x TI 1024)F2 144 100
(TI 1462 x TI 1024)F3 272 48
(COKER 319 x TI 1024)F5 112 0
(TI 1462 x TI 1112)F3 344 72
(TI 1024 x TI 1112)F3 264 72
(NC 82 x NC 744)Fg 248 _ 0
(TI 1112 x McN 944)F4 176 0
(COKER 319 x TI 1462)F# 96 0
(NC 744 x TI 1462)F# 8 0
(COKER 319 x NC 744)F4 320 0
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1983. TI 1462 and TI 1024 are glandular tobaccos which had

previously shown aphid resistance (Johnson, 1980). TI 1112 is a

nonglandular tobacco introduced from Venezuela (Chaplin et. al.,

1 1976). NC 744 is a cultivar with low trichome exudate levels and

which has been reported to contain resistance to aphids and

budworms. Ccker 319 and McNair 944 were included as susceptible

checks. Ten-plant plots were used for all parental and F1 lines.

Plots of 144 plants each were used for the F2 populations. No

topping or suckering was performed in the 1983 season except as

necessary to insure enough flowering for crossing. Insect control

consisted of applications of Dipel (Bacillus thuringiensis) by

backpack sprayer as needed, in addition to hand removal of

budworms and hornworms.

In 1984, the parental lines TI 1118, TI 1468, I-35, and NC

745 were included in the tests. TI 1468, TI 1118 and NC 745 are

glandular tobaccos with low leaf trichome exudate levels that

were suspected of being aphid resistant. The source of their

resistance was unknown. Breeding line I-35 is a flue-cured type,

nonglandular tobacco derived from TI 1112 (Burk, et al., 1982).

All parental and F1 lines were evaluated in 12-plant plots. F2

populations were represented by 144-plant plots, cansisting of

twelve rows of 12 plants each. F3 and F4 lines were planted in 8-

plant plots. In 1984, plants were kept in a vegetative state by

topping each plant when at least one flower of its primary

inflorescence had opened. Sucker growth was maintained at two
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actively growing axillary shoots per plant after topping. These

suckers were themselves removed when their flower heads showed

one or more open flowers. Another sucker was then allowed to

develop to replace the one(s) removed. Carbaryl (Sevin) was

applied at 10 day intervals, by high—boy sprayer, from July

through August to control aphid predators and various tobacco

pests without detriment ta the aphid populations.

Advanced Generations

In 1983, resistant and susceptible plants from F2

populations were selected for advancement to the F3 generation.

Plants from the crosses TI 1462 x TI 1024 and TI 1462 x TI 1112

were selected from three categories; 1) resistant plants with low

caged aphid populations, 2) resistant plants with high caged

population counts and 3) susceptible plants (caged populations

not considered). Included in the F3 plantings were selections

from an F2 cross of C 319 x TI 1024. Only resistant plants were

taken from this F2 population. However, specific records on

individual plants were incomplete and the resistance of

individual plants was not assured.

Several F4 lines were also evaluated in the 1984 test.

Previous selection within earlier generations of these

populations was based on agronomic type and quality without

regard for aphid resistance. Plots ranged in size from 96 to 328

plants for plantings from F4's of NC 82 x NC 744, TI 1112 x McN

944, TI 1462 x C 319 and C 319 x NC 744.
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Resistance Ratings

Resistance of individual plants from all plantings was

determined by rating the ambient aphid population levels on a

scale of 0 to 5 (Table #). This rating was based primarily on

examination of the underside of the uppermost leaves.

In 1983, ratings were begun on July 5 and made twice weekly

through July 29. In 198#, weekly ratings were begun on July 11

and continued through August 15.

Cage Counts

In addition to recording ambient aphid infestations, aphids

were placed in cages on the underside of the upper leaves of the

test cultivars and observed for subsequent population development

or lack thereof. The cages used were modifications of those

described by Thurston (1961). The cages were constructed by

drilling a 25 mm hole in the base of 35 mm plastic petri dishes.

The top of the petri dishes were discarded and a fine mesh cloth

or screen was glued over the drilled openings. The top prongs of

a salon hair clip were broken in half and the hair clip was

heated with a soldering iron. The upper prongs were then inserted

through the side of the petri dishes such that the original open

end of the petri plates faced the bottom prongs of the clips. The

cages were clipped to the tobacco leaves with the petri plate on

the undersides of the leaves and 50 x 50 mm pieces of clear

plexiglass were placed on the top of the leaf. The plexiglass was

placed between the upper leaf surface and the prongs of the hair
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Table #. Scale for classification of aphid infestation of tobacco1/

Rating Description of rating class

0 : No aphids observed on upper 30 cm of plant.

1 : One to twenty aphids on upper 30 cm of

plant.

2 : Twenty or more aphids on upper 30 cm of
' plant or evidence of a developing colony.

3 : 100 to 500 aphids on upper 30 cm of plant.

ß : 500 to 1500 aphids on upper 30 cm of

plant.

5 : Greater than 1500 aphids on upper 30 cm of

plant.

1/ Ambient adult and nymphal apterous aphids were included in these
ratings. No alate (winged) aphids were included.
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clip to hold the leaf section firmly against the cage and to

prevent the prongs of the hair clip from puncturing the leaves.

Cages were placed one per plant, on the uppermost leaf that was

large enough to allow a cage to be placed without crossing the

midrib or other large vein.

Aphids were obtained for placement into the cages by

collecting infested leaves from plants located in border rows at

various locations at the Research Center. The aphids were

transferred from the source leaves to the cages with small paint

brushes. Ta help prevent injury to the aphids, they were

transferred only after they had removed their stylets from the

source leaf. This was accomplished by exposing the infested

surface of the source leaf to direct sun light or by carefully

stroking the backs of the aphids with the paint brush until they

removed their stylets and began ta move.

In 1983, the caged aphid populations were counted and

recorded twice weekly for two weeks following initial aphid

placement on July 1st. One adult aphid was placed into each cage

initially. At each reading date, another adult aphid was placed

into those cages that had been disturbed or in which there were

no aphids remaining.

Several problems developed during 1983 and attempts were made

to correct them in 1980. After the first cage placement in 1983,

a rather high number of cages (5-10%) fell off the leaves or

allowed aphid predators such as syrphid fly and lady beetle
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larvae to enter. High mortolity was also observed in some of the

cages after aphid populations reached 80-100 individuals per

cage. The observed mortolity was assumed to be the result of

overpopulation. In 1984, heavier and more durable hair clips were

used in making the cages. Ose of the heavier clips almost

eliminated the occurrence of predators entering the cages or of

the cages falling off the leaves. Also in 1984, it was decided to

move the cages to newer leaves and reintroduce new aphid

populations at two week intervals to avoid overpopulation and _

potential mortolity due to leaf maturation.

In 1984, the caged populations were observed once a week for

five weeks following initial aphid introduction on July 4.

Following the second and fourth readings, the cages were moved to

younger leaves and new aphids were introduced into each cage. In

1984, three adult aphids were introduced into each cage initially

and again each time the cages were moved.

. Other Investigations

Special F2 test plantings were included in 1984. Reciprocal

F2 populations of TI 1112 crossed with TI 1462 were tested to

look for possible maternal effects. An F2 planting was also made

for the TI 1112 x TI 1462 cross from an older (1981) seedlot to

check for variation which may have arisen in the stocks during

previous years' seed advancement.

In 1984, cages were made as previously described except that

no hole was drilled in the base of the petri dish. A twenty-five
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mm hole was then drilled in the previously unused petri plate

tops. A fine mesh screen was glued over the drilled hole, and the

petri covers were then inverted and placed between the cage and

the lower leaf surface. This arrangement kept the aphids in close

proximity to the leaf so that they would be exposed to volatile

substances, but prevented them from coming into contact with the

leaf surface or leaf trichomes. One cage was placed on each of

three greenhouse grown and three field grown plants of a

susceptible cultivar (Coker 319), a resistant glandless cultivar

(TI 1112), and a resistant glandular cultivar (TI 1462). Ten

aphids were placed in each cage and mortality rates of the

subject aphids were recorded over a 72 hour period.

In another experiment, the uppermost leaf of at least eight

inches in length was removed from selected parental, F1 and F2

plants. Small paint brushes were rubbed over 25 square cm areas

of the leaf surfaces and were then rubbed on the inside surfaces

of 35 mm petri dishes. Fifty strokes were made across each 25

square cm area of leaf surface and fifty strokes were used to

transfer the brushings to the petri dishes. Three plants per

line were used and the resulting petri dishes were placed in a

completely randomized block design. Ten aphids were transferred

into each petri dish and the aphid mortality rates were then

observed over a 72 hour period. The susceptible entries used for

this investigation were C 319, NC 744, F1 crosses were TI 1112 x

TI 1024, TI 1112 x TI 1462, NC 745 x TI 1112 and susceptible
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plants selected from F2 populations of TI 1112 x TI 1024, TI 1112

x TI 1462 and TI 1112 x C 319. The resistant entries for this

investigation consisted of TI 1112, TI 1462, TI 1024, NC 745, TI
t

1118, I—35, F1 hybrids of (TI 1462 x TI 1024), (NC 745 x TI

1024), and (NC 745 x TI 1462), selected resistant plants of F2

populations from (TI 1112 x TI 1024), (TI 1462 x TI 1112), and (C

319 x TI 1112). Three untreated petri dishes were included as a

check treatment.

Trichome examinations were made, using a binocular

microscope (25-30x). In 1983, the trichomes of leaves between

five and eight inches wide at their widest point were classified

into five density groups, four lengths, four gland sizes,

secreting or nonsecreting type, by the percent that were

glandular, and by the relative amount of branching. In 1984,

classification was done only for gland size, secreting or

nonsecreting type, trichome length and the percent glandular

trichomes.

In 1984, all plants from each F2 population were visually

rated for agronomic quality. Ratings were made late in the season

on a scale of one to ten, with one being poor quality and ten

being very high quality.

Temgerature Data

In August 1984, an Everest infrared thermometer (Model #112)

was used to measure the surface temperature of several selected

leaf locations. Three plants per row of chosen parental and F1
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hybrids were used for the measurements. Temperature readings were

made of the leaf surface underneath the aphid cage, the lower

leaf surface approximately 2.5 cm from the cage, and the

upper leaf surface approximately 2.5 cm from the cage.

The first set of measurements were made on 12 tobacco

cultivars and hybrids on August 3. Readings were made between

1:40 and 2:15 PM under conditions of full sun with an ambient air

temperature of 35 degrees centigrade. Two additional readings

were undertaken on August 6th and August 8 on 28 selected tobacco

lines. The August Sth measurements were made between 9:00 and

10:00 AM under sunny skies with a 25 degree (C) ambient air

temperature. The August 8 measurements were made between 1:15 and

2:00 PM at an ambient air temperature of 33 degrees (C) under

full sun. The resulting data was analysed as a completely

radomized design.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Green Peach Aghid Ratings for Parental and F1 Hybrids

Performance of the parental lines tested in 1983 and 1984

can be noted in Table 5. Parental stocks, TI 1024, TI 1112, TI

1118, TI 1462 and NC 745 were resistant to the green peach aphid,

whereas, Coker 319 and McNair 944 were consistantly classified as

susceptible. Entry NC 744 showed mixed results during 1983 but

was consistantly rated as susceptible in the 1984test.The

F1 hybrid ratings for 1983 and 1984 are given in Table

5. The F1 crosses indicate that green peach aphid resistance is

a recessive trait. Tests of F1’s resulting from a cross of each

of the resistant lines with a susceptible check {Coker 319)

demonstrate susceptible F1 progeny.

Susceptible F1 plants also resulted from crosses between

certain pairs of resistant parental lines. This indicates that

different parental lines possessed different genes for the

resistance reaction. Aphid counts on inter-cross progeny revealed

the presence of three loci conditioning aphid resistance. One

locus (Locus 1) controls the resistance found in lines TI 1112,

TI 1118 and breeding Line I-35. Crosses among these lines produce

F1 progeny that are aphid resistant, whereas, crosses between

these parents and any of the other parental stocks result in F1

offspring which are susceptible to the green peach aphid. Another

independent locus (Locus 2) is responsible for the conditioning

of resistance in TI 1024 and a third locus (Locus 3; independent

24
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Table 5. Green peach aphid ratings for parental and F1 lines
grown in 1983 and 1984. Ratings based on ambient aphid
populations.1/.

1983 1984 Loci
RES SUS RES SUS Involved

TI 1112 10 0 12 0 1
TI 1024 10 0 10 2 2
TI 1462 10 0 10 2 2,3
TI 1118 ‘ NA NA 12 0 1
TI 1468 NA NA 2 10 None
I-35 NA NA 12 0 1
NC 745 NA NA 10 2 3
NC 744 3 7 0 12 None
C 319 1 9 0 12 None
McN 944 0 10 NA NA None
TI 1112 x TI 1462 0 10 0 12 1 x 2,3
TI 1112 x TI 1024 NA NA 0 12 1 x 2
TI 1112 x I-35 NA NA 11 0 1 x 1
TI 1112 x TI 1118 NA NA 10 2 1 x 1
TI 1112 x C 319 NA NA 0 12 1 x None
TI 1112 x NC 745 . NA NA 1 10 1 x 3
TI 1112 x NC 744 0 10 0 12 1 x None
TI 1462 x TI 1024 10 0 10 2 2 x 2,3
TI 1462 x I-35 NA NA 1 11 2,3 x 1
TI 1462 x TI 1118 NA NA 2 10 2,3 x 1 '
TI 1462 x C 319 NA NA 0 12 2,3 x None
TI 1462 x NC 745 NA NA 11 1 2,3 x 3
TI 1462 x NC 744 NA NA 3 9 2,3 x None
TI 1024 x I-35 NA NA 0 12 2 x 1
TI 1024 x TI 1118 NA NA 2 10 2 x 1
TI 1024 x C 319 NA NA 0 12 2 x None
TI 1024 x NC 745 NA · NA 0 11 2 x 3
TI 1024 x NC 744 NA NA 1 10 2 x None
I-35 x TI 1118 NA NA 10 2 1 x 1
I-35 x C 319 NA NA 0 12 1 x None
I-35 x NC 745 NA NA 0 12 1 x 3
I-35 x NC 744 . NA NA 3 9 1 x None
TI 1118 x C 319 NA NA 0 12 1 x None
TI 1118 x NC 745 NA NA 0 11 1 x 3
TI 1118 x NC 744 NA NA 2 10 1 x None
C 319 x McN 944 NA NA 0 12 None x None
C 319 x NC 745 NA NA 1 11 None x 3
C 319 x NC 744 NA NA 0 12 None x None
NC 745 x McN 944 NA NA 0 12 3 x None
NC 745 x NC 744 NA NA 0 12 3 x None

1/ Ambient rating of 2 or higher at any rating period represents a
susceptible reaction.
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of Locus 1 end Locus 2) controls the resistence reection shown by

NC 745. Perentel line TI 1462 produces resistent F1 lines when it

is crossed to either NC 745 or TI 1024. This indicetes thet TI

1462 hes elleles for ephid resistence et both locus 2 end locus

3. The check verieties, Coker 319 end McN 944, produced

susceptible F1 progeny when crossed with eny of the entries

included in the test. NC 744 wes not steble for green peech ephid

resistence or susceptibility reections. Mixed results were

obteined for F1 crosses, but the offspring received primerily

ephid—susceptib1e clessificetions.

Resistence Retings for F2 Poguletions

In F2 populetions erising from crosses involving only one

of the resistence loci, e retio of 3 susceptible (5) plents to

every 1 resistent (R) plent should be observed (Figures 1,2). For

F2 populetions conteining elleles for resistence et two loci, the

expected segregetion retio is 7R to 95, end for F2 populetions

involving ell three loci, conditioning for ephid resistence, e

retio of 37R to 275 is expected. The F2 crosses of resistent x

susceptible end inter-crossed resistent x resistent stocks

supported the 1 to 3-gene model (Tebles 6 end 7) end documented

thet two recessive genes et eny of the 3 loci result in ephid

resistent plents. When tested egeinst the expected results using

the chi-squere goodness of fit test, F2 populetions supported the

originel groupings (TI 1112, TI 1118 end Line I—35 heve ective

elleles et Locus 1, TI 1024 et Locus 2, NC 745 et locus 3 end TI
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Table 6. 1983 and 1984 F2 frequencies based on ambient aphid
populations1/.

Observed Exgected 2/
F2 Lines RES SUS RES SUS x2 Model

1983
TI 1462 x TI 1024 151 0 151 0 NA (Same Loci)
TI 1462 x TI 1112 77 73 87 63 2.73 (3 Loci)
TI 1024 x TI 1112 66 83 65 84 0.05 (2 Loci)

1984
TI 1462 x TI 1024 141 2 143 0 NA (same Loci)
TI 1462 x TI 1112 250 173 245 178 0.24 (3 Loci)
TI 1462 x C 319 (S) 70 74 63 81 1.38 (2 Loci)
TI 1024 x TI 1112 59 81 61 79 0.11 (2 Loci)
TI 1024 x C 319 (S) 33 111 36 108 0.33 (1 Locus)
TI 1112 x C 319 (S) 40 99 35 104 0.95 (1 Locus)
TI 1112 x NC 744 (S) 36 108 36 108 0.00 (1 Locus)
NC 744 (S) x TI 1462 56 84 52 88 0.37 (2 Loci)
NC 744 (S) x TI 1024 26 106 33 99 1.71 (1 Locus)

· NC 744 (S) x C 319 (S) 16 118 0 134 NA (0 Loci)

1/ Ambient rating of 2 or higher at any rating period represents
a susceptible reaction.

2/ Chi-square values which are smaller than 3.84 represent a
' ”good fit" to expected ratios at the .05 level. Ambient aphid

population ratings were utilized.
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One Locus

P¤rent¤1 Genotypes ¤¤ (R) X AA (S) RATIOS

F1 Genotype Ad (S) ALL S

F2 Genotypes 1 AA (S) 2 A¤ (S) 1 ¤¤ (R) 3S:1R

F5 Genotypes 8 AA (S) # Au (S) 6 co (S) 1OS:7R

F1 Genotypes 28 AA (S) 8 Ao (S) 28 cu (R) 9S:7R

Two Independent Loci

Pcrentul Genotypes ¤¤bb (R) X AABB (S) or ¤¤BB (R) X AAbb (R) RATIOS

F1 Genotype A¤Bb (S) ALL S

F2 Genotypes 1 AABB (S) 2 AABb (S) 1 AAbb (R)
2 A¤BB (S) # A¤Bb (S) 2 A¤bb (R) 9S:7R
1 ¤¤BB (R) 2 ¤¤Bb (R) 1 ¤¤bb (R)

F3 Genotypes 9 AABB (S) 6 AABb (S) 9 AAbb (R)
6 A¤BB (S) # A¤Bb (S) 6 Acbb (R) 25S:39R
9 ¤¤BB (R) 6 ¤¤Bb (R) 9 ¤¤bb (R)

FÄ Genotypes #9 AABB (S) 26 AABb (S) #9 AAbb (R)
26 A¤BB (S) # A¤Bb (S) 26 Acbb (R) 105S:199R
#9 ¤¤BB (R) 26 ¤¤Bb (R) #9 ¤¤bb (R)

Figure 1. Genotypes ¤nd expected susceptible to resistcnt rotios
for F1, F2, F; ¤nd FÄ populotions involving one locus
or two loci for resistcnce.
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P¤rent¤1 Genotypes AAbbcc (R) X ¤¤BBCC (R) RATIOS

F1 Genotype A¤BbCc (S) ALL S

F2 Genotypes 1 AABBCC (S) 2 A¤BBCC (S) 1 ¤¤BBCC (R)
2 AABBCc (S) # A¤BBCc (S) 2 ¤¤BBCc (R)
1 AABBcc (R) 2 A¤BBcc (R) 1 ¤¤BBcc (R)
2 AABbCC (S) # A¤BbCC (S) 2 ¤¤BbCC (R)
# AABbCc (S) 8 A¤BbCc (S) # ¤¤BbCc (R) 27S:37R
2 AABbcc (R) # A¤Bbcc (R) 2 ¤¤Bbcc (R)
1 AAbbCC (R) 2 A¤bbCC (R) 1 ¤¤bbCC (R)
2 AAbbCc (R) # A¤bbCc (R) 2 ¤¤bbCc (R)
1 AAbbcc (R) 2 Acbbcc (R) 1 dcbbcc (R)

F3 Genotypes 27 AABBCC (S) 38 A¤BBCC (S) 27 ¤¤BBCC (R)
38 AABBCc (S) 28 A¤BBCc (S) 38 ¤¤BBCc (R)
27 AABBcc (R) 38 A¤BBcc (R) 27 ¤¤BBcc (R)
38 AABbCC (S) 28 A¤BbCC (S) 38 ¤¤BbCC (R)
28 AABbCc (S) 8 A¤BbCc (S) 28 ¤¤BbCc (R) 233S:615R
38 AABbcc (R) 28 AcBbcc (R) 38 ¤¤Bbcc (R)
27 AAbbCC (R) 38 A¤bbCC (R) 27 ¤¤bbCC (R)
38 AAbbCc (R) 28 A¤bbCc (R) 38 ¤¤bbCc (R)
27 AAbbcc (R) 38 Acbbcc (R) 27 ccbbcc (R)

Figure 2. Genotypes ¤nd expected susceptible to resistcnt rctios
for F1, F2, ¤nd F3 populctions involving three loci
for resistcnce.
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1462 shows activity at loci 2 and 3). Nonsignificant chi—square

values (Tables 6 and 7) indicate that the observed deviations

from the expected values fall within the range that is expected

given normal, random subsampling variation.

No differences were observed among the F2 populations from

the 1981 and 1983 TI 1462 x TI 1112 seed lots and the F2

population from the cross TI 1112 x TI 1462. The x2 value from

the heterogeneity test of the three populations is non-

significant (Table 7), indicating that the sample populations

came from a homogeneous set and that pooling of the data is

justified.

F2 populations from crosses involving NC 744 were subjected

to the Chi—Square test under the assumption that NC 744 is a

susceptible line. NC 744 produced mixed results in the parental

tests and in the F1 crosses. As such, its resistance or

susceptibility has not yet been fully determined. In the F2

crosses, NC 744 behaved as a susceptible parent when crossed with

TI 1112, TI 1024 and TI 1462 and yet gave indications of possible

resistance in the F2 and advanced generation populations when

crossed with susceptible cultivars.

Resistance Ratings for Advanced Generations

The F3 lines that were derived from resistant F2 plants were

resistant within the classification accuracy provided by several

ratings of each individual plant on no less than 5 occasions

during 1984. Once again, any ambient level rating of 2 or more
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Toble 7. 1984 chi—squ¤re homogeneity test volues for three F2
populotions showing resistonce to the green peoch ophid.1/

Observed Exgected
F2 Lines RES SUS RES SUS x2 Seed lot

(TI 1112 x TI 1462) 83 59 82 60 0.039/ 1983
(TI 1462 x TI 1112) 87 50 79 58 1.919/ 1983
(TI 1462 x TI 1112) 80 64 83 61 0.269/ 1981

Total 2 . 2ob/
Pooled 250 173 245 178 0.249/
Heterogeneity (2.20 — 0.24) ¤ 1.96°/

1/ All tests done ot the .05 level. Ambient ophid populotion rotings
were utilized.

ol Chi-squore volues which ore smoller thon 3.84 represent c "good fit".
bl Chi-squore volues which ore smoller than 7.82 represent ¤ "good fit".
c/ Chi-squore volues which ore smoller thon 5.99 represent ¤ "good fit".
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resulted in a susceptible rating. The Fg results also support the

expectation of resistant F3 progeny from resistant F2 individuals

(Table 8).

Segregation for the aphid resistance trait was observed

among F3 plants·that arose from susceptible F2 plants (Table 9).

F3 lines derived from susceptible plonts of F2 populations

involving two resistance loci were expected to show an overall

ratio of 25S to 11R (See Figure 3). F3 lines, derived from

susceptible plants of F2 populations containing alleles for

resistance at all three loci, were expected to show a ratio of 91

R to 125 S (See Figure 3). The results of the F; population

ratings were significantly different (using the chi—square test

at the 0.05 level) from the expected ratios. In both sets of F3

lines, more resistant plonts were observed than were expected

under the proposed models with the assumption of random selection

from the susceptible F2 plants. No ready interpretation except

possible mis-classification appears plausable because, among the

FÄ lines (Table 10) from TI 1112 x McN 944 and TI 1462 x C 319,

the ratios of susceptible to resistant plonts obtained were not

significantly different from those expected (using the chi-square

test at the .05 level). In the Fß populations of NC 82 x NC 744

and C 319 x NC 744, seventeen percent of the plonts were

resistant. Under the previous assumption that NC 744 is a

susceptible variety, none of the F# plants of crosses of NC 744

to C 319 or NC 82 should have been resistant. The ratios obtained
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T¤b1e 8. 198# cphid resistcnce of F; plonts derived from
resistent F2 plonts.

Observed Exgected
F; Lines RES SUS RES SUS

(TI 1#62 x TI 102ß) 567 15 582 0
(TI 1112 x TI 1#62) · 260 2 262 0
(TI 1112 x TI 1020) 157 # 161 0
(C 519 x TI 102#)1/ 1#2 26 168 0

1/ Specific records on (C 519 x TI 102#)F2 plonts were incomplete.
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Table 9. 1984 chi—square values for green peach aphid resistance
models·of F3 plants derived from susceptible F2 p1ants1/.

Observed Expected
F3 Lines RES SUS RES SUS x2 Model

(TI 1112 x TI 1462) 175 68 102 141 88.81 (3 Loci)
(TI 1112 x TI 1024) 100 114 65 149 27.07 (2 Loci)

1/ Chi—square values which are smaller than 3.84 represent a
"good fit" to expected ratios at the .05 level. Ambient aphid
population ratings were utilized to determine resistance.
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Two Loci

Perentel Genotypes eebb (R) X AABB (S) or eeBB (R) X AAbb (R) RATIOS

F1 Genotype AeBb (S) ALL S

Susceptible 1 AABB (S) 2 AABb (S)
F2 Genotypes 2 A¤BB (S) 4 AeBb (S)

F3 Genotypes 9 AABB (S) 6 AABb (S) 3 AAbb (R)
Derived From 6 A¤BB (S) 4 AeBb (S) 2 Aebb (R) 25S:11R
Susceptible F2's 3 eeBB (R) 2 eeBb (R) 1 eebb (R)

(
Three loci

Perentel Genotypes AAbbcc (R) X eeBBCC (R) RATIOS

F1 Genotype A¤BbCc (S) ALL S

Susceptible 1 AABBCC (S) 2 A¤BBCC (S)
F2 Genotypes 2 AABBCc (S) 4 AeBBCc (S)

2 AABbCC (S) 4 AeBbCC (S)
4 AABbCc (S) 8 A¤BbCc (S)

F3 Genotypes 27 AABBCC (S) 18 A¤BBCC (S) 9 ¤¤BBCC (R)
Derived From 18 AABBCc (S) 12 A¤BBCc (S) 6 eeBBCc (R)
Susceptible 9 AABBcc (R) 6 AeBBcc (R) 3 eeBBcc (R)
F2 plents 18 AABbCC (S) 12 AeBbCC (S) 6 ¤¤BbCC (R)

12 AABbCc (S) 8 A¤BbCc (S) 4 eeBbCc (R) 107S:109R
6 AABbcc (R) 4 AeBbcc (R) 2 eeBbcc (R)
9 AAbbCC (R) 6 A¤bbCC (R) 3 eebbCC (R)
6 AAbbCc (R) 4 AebbCc (R) 2 eebbCc (R)
3 AAbbcc (R) 2 Aebbcc (R) 1 eebbcc (R)

Figure 3. Genotypes end expected susceptible to resistent retios
for F1, F2, end F3 populetions involving two or three
loci for resistence.
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Table 10. 1984 FÄ chi-square values for green peach
aphid resistance models1/.

Observed Exgected
F4 Lines RES SUS RES SUS x2 Model

NC 82 x NC 744 38 216 0 254 NA (no Loci)
TI 1112 x McN 944 83 97 79 101 0.28 (1 Locus)
TI 1462 x C 319 54 41 65 30 2.06 (2 Loci)
C 319 x NC 744 58 266 0 324 NA (no Loci)

1/ Chi-square values which are smaller than 3.84 represent a
”good fit' to expected ratios at the .05 level. Ambient aphid
population ratings were utilized to determine resistance.
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in the F# and F2 populations and the data from the F1 and

parental lines, do not support the existence of any major gene

for resistance in NC 744. However, it is possible that NC 744

carries genes for a form of quantitative aphid resistance

character not previously recognized. Current data is insufficient

to further characterize the genetic inheritance of the NC 744

resistance response.

Caged Aghid Pogulations

Results of the caged aphid population tests were similar for

1983 and 1984. Population development was highly variable, even

for individual plants. Results of the 1984 cage study for

parental and F1 hybrids are shown in Table 11. For F2 populations,

correlations between the ambient aphid populations and the caged

aphid populations were made using $pearman‘s coefficient of rank

correlation method (Table 12). The correlation between caged

population levels and ambient aphid population levels was low for

both years and was highly variable between entries and between

years within entries. The overall correlation between caged aphid

population levels and ambient aphid population levels was 0.21 in

1983 and 0.26 in 1984. The correlation coefficients between caged

and ambient aphid populations within individual entries varied

from -0.03 to 0.57. Scatter diagrams of ambient versus caged

aphid population levels showed no evidence of any curvilinear

relationship within the data. Although the correlation

coefficients are low, a positive trend can be seen when the
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Table 11. Average ambient rating and caged aphid counts for 1984
parental and F1 hybrids.

ENTRY RATING ADULTS NYMPHS RESISTANCE
(R:S)

C 319 x TI 1118 2.42 3.34 14.60 S
C 319 x I-35 2.30 1.78 6.53 S
C 319 1.94 3.97 16.72 S
TI 1112 x NC 744 1.79 5.02 18.77 S
TI 1024 x TI 1112 1.76 5.82 20.46 S
C 319 x NC 744 1.63 2.78 11.27 S
NC 744 1.58 2.63 11.85 S
C 319 x TI 1112 1.35 3.21 13.79 S
C 319 x TI 1024 1.26 4.19 15.00 S
TI 1462 x NC 744_ 1.24 1.52 4.94 S
TI 1024 x NC 744 1.23 3.88 12.31 S
TI 1024 x I—35 1.18 4.26 15.52 S
TI 1118 x NC 744 1.13 4.28 12.98 S
TI 1462 x TI 1112 1.13 3.38 11.69 S
C 319 x TI 1462 1.11 2.31 8.26 S
TI 1462 x TI 1118 1.04 2.40 8.24 S
I-35 x NC 744 1.01 3.20 11.22 S
TI 1024 x TI 1118 0.97 5.14 16.38 S
TI 1462 x I—35 0.90 1.56 6.15 S
TI 1112 x TI 1118 0.90 2.14 9.16 R
TI 1462 x TI 1024 0.86 4.08 13.35 R
I—35 x TI 1118 0.84 3.88 12.52 R
TI 1462 0.75 1.50 5.55 R
I—35 0.69 2.36 9.44 R
TI 1024 0.60 2.26 8.28 R
TI 1118 0.50 2.51 8.31 R
TI 1112 x I—35 0.48 3.44 12.22 R
TI 1112 0.33 2.75 9.90 R
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Table 12. Spearman correlation coefficients for average caged
aphid population counts and average ambient aphid rating.1/

ENTRY 1983 1984F2’s ADULTS NYMPHS ADULTS NYMPHS

(TI 1112 X TI 1462) NS NS .51 .54
(TI 1112 X NC 744) N/A N/A .43 .51
(TI 1462 X TI 1112) N/A N/A .10 .16
(TI 1024 X TI 1462) NS NS .35 .40
(TI 1024 X TI 1112) .15 .18 .53 .53
(NC 744 X TI 1462) N/A N/A NS NS
(NC 744 X TI 1024) N/A N/A .32 .38
(C 319 X NC 744) N/A N/A NS .31
(C 319 X TI 1462) N/A N/A .25 .25
(TI 1112 X C 319) N/A N/A .37 .36
(C 319 X TI 1024) N/A N/A .42 .41
OVER ALL F2’S COMBINED .17 .14 .22 .19
OVER ALL F1’S AND PARENTS .57 .55 .16 .10
OVER ALL ENTRIES .20 .22 .26 .25

1/ Results significant at the 0.05 level.
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average caged aphid population numbers are plotted against the

average ambient aphid rating (Figures 4 and 5).

The extreme variation within the caged aphid population data

makes it unreliable and difficult to work with. Its value is

doubtful in screening for resistant plants or in differentiating

between a nonpreferential feeding and an antibiosis type

resistance reaction. Leaf temperature data gathered in the 1984

study may provide a partial explanation for the poor results

obtained in the cage tests. Changes in the physical and chemical

characteristics of the caged leaf surfaces, caused by the

presence of the cages, may affect the expression of the

resistance reaction on and around the caged surface (Johnson,

personal communication) and may also help to explain the results

obtained.

Leaf Temgerature

For the parental and F1 lines examined, significant

differences in leaf temperature were obtained among entries,

plant position and leaf position. For both the afternoon and

morning temperature readings, the leaf surface under the cage was

significantly warmer than the surrounding upper and lower leaf

surfaces (Table 13). For the afternoon readings, the upper leaf

surface temperature was significantly higher than the lower leaf

surface. No significant difference between the upper and lower

leaf surface temperature was observed in the morning reading.

Likewise for the morning reading, the leaf surface temperatures
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Table 15. 1984 leaf temperature averages by leaf position and
plant number.

MORNING AFTERNOON ‘
AvERA6E2/ AvERA6E2/

LEAF POSITION1/

_ 1 28.40b 54.64b
2 28.25b 55.57c
5 29.25a 55.2Sa

PLANT NUMBER

1 28.96a 55.04a
2 29.19¤ 54.66b
5 28.92a 55.57c

1/ Position 1 = upper leaf surface. Position 2 = lower leaf
surface. Position 5 = caged leaf surface.

2/ Means with different letters are significantly different at
the .05 level according to Duncans New Multiple Range Test.
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were not significantly affected by the plant position within the

rows (Table 15). For the afternoon readings, the leaf surface

temperature of the first plant in each row was significantly

higher than the leaf surface temperature of the second plant. And

in turn, the second plant's leaf surface was significantly warmer

than the leaf surface of the third plant in the row.

Significant temperature differences were also observed among

entries, however, there was no strong correlation between leaf

temperature and aphid resistance or susceptibility (Table 14).

The correlation coefficient between the morning temperature

reading and the average caged aphid population was 0.28

(significant at the 0.05 level using Pearsons product moment

correlation method). For the afternoon readings, the correlation

coefficient between the leaf surface temperature and the caged

aphid population level was —0.45.

The low correlation between ambient and caged aphid population

numbers described previausly, may be partially due to the higher

leaf surface temperature found under the aphid cages and the

negative correlation between higher leaf temperatures and caged

aphid population levels.

Trichome Classification

For both the parental and F1 lines, the correlation between

trichome morphology and aphid resistance was non—significant.

Similarly, within the F2 populations, the correlation between

trichome morphology and aphid resistance was not significant.
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Table 14. 1984 leaf temperature averages by entry.

PARENTAL AND MORNING AFTERNOON RATING
F1 LINES AVERAGE1/ AVERAGE1/ R:S

TI 1462 26.28 lm 37.29 a R
TI 1024 x I-35 29.44 efg 37.03 ab S
C 319 26.68 klm 36.53 abc S
NC 744 x C 319 28.16 hi 36.50 abc S
I—35 x C 319 27.17 kjl 36.22 abc S
TI 1462 x C 319 25.98 m 36.00 bcd S
TI 1462 x NC 744 32.33 b 35.87 bcde S
TI 1024 29.00 fgh 35.62 cdef RI—35 33.93 a 34.98 defg R
TI 1112 x I—35 30.55 cd 34.88 defg R
TI 1024 x TI 1118 30.83 cd 34.71 efg S
NC 744 29.42 efg 34.70 efg S
I—35 x NC 744 32.30 b 34.58 fgh S
TI 1024 x TI 1112 29.03 fgh 34.53 fghi S
TI 1462 x TI 1024 30.37 ed 34.46 fghi R
TI 1024 x NC 744 29.56 efg 34.44 fghi S
TI 1112 x TI 1118 27.63 ijk 34.43 fghi R
TI 1024 x C 319 28.83 gh 34.38 fghi S
TI 1118 x C 319 28.75 gh 33.94 ghij S
TI 1118 x TI 1462 26.54 lm 33.46 hijk S
TI 1112 x NC 744 28.08 hij 33.33 ijkl S
TI 1112 29.90 def 33.02 jklm R
TI 1112 x C 319 29.08 fgh 32.71 klm S
TI 1118 x NC 744 31.41 bc 32.58 klm S
TI 1462 x TI 1112 27.13 jkl 32.50 klm S
I-35 x TI 1118 ~ 28.78 gh 32.46 klm R
I-35 x TI 1462 26.62 lm 32.12 lm S
TI 1118 28.82 gh 31.82 m R

1/ Means with different letters are significantly different at
the .05 level according to Duncans New Multiple Range Test.
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There was, however, a slight tendency for longer trichomes to be

associated with resistant plants.

Despite the negative results, several observations can be

made from the data (Tables 15-18). As reported by Burk et. al.

(1982), the glandless trichomes of TI 1112 and I-35 appear to be

recessive to the glcndulor trichome trait. In the F2 generatians

a full range af fully glandular, partially glandular and non-

glandular trichomes were seen. Sample sizes were not large enough

for further genetic interpretation. Langer trichomes and larger

gland sizes predominated in F1 crasses and the full range af

trichome lengths and gland sizes were present in most af the F2

populations. However, trichome length, trichome density and gland

size were noted to be highly variable even an the same leaf for

most entries examined. Trichome length and gland size also showed

some year ta year variation. The amount af trichome secretian

showed little or no variation from one year to the next and only

rarely did more than one gland type appear on the same plant. The

inheritance pattern for secreting and nonsecreting glandular

trichomes appeared to be more complex than the simple single

locus recessive propased by Nielsen et. al. (1982).

Agronomic Quality

Among the F2 populations rated for agronomic quality, only

two aut of ten showed a significant correlation between the

quality rating and the ambient aphid populotion rating (Table

19). The populations showing significant quality and aphid rating
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Table 15. 1983 composite trichome classification of parental
and F1 lines.

Length1! Gland sizez! Gland type}! $ Gl¤ndular“!
Lines (s m 1) (s m 1) (A B C)

TI 1462 m 1 C 100
TI 1024 s 1 C 100
TI 1112 . m — A 0
NC 744 s m C 100
TI 1462 x TI 1024 s 1 C 100
TI 1462 x TI 1112 s m B 100
TI 1112 x NC 744 s 1 B 100 ·

1/ Average trichome length. s = short; m = medium; 1 = long
2/ Average gland size. s = small; m = medium; 1 = large
3/ A = Exudate with no gland visable; B = Secreting gland; C =

Nonsecreting or low secreting gland.
4/ Percentage of trichomes with glandular heads.
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Table 16. 1984 composite trichome classification of parental
and F1 lines.

Length1/ Gland size2/ Gland Type}! $ Gl¤ndu1ar“/
Lines (s m 1) (s m 1) (A B C)

TI 1462 m s C 100
TI 1024 m m C 100
TI 1112 m — A 0
C 319 m 1 B 100
NC 745 1 1 C 100
TI 1118 s m C 100
I-35 m — — 0
NC 744 1 m C 100
TI 1462 x TI 1024 s 1 C 100
TI 1462 x TI 1112 s m B 80
TI 1462 x NC 745 1 1 C 100”
TI 1462 x TI 1118 m m C 100
TI 1462 x I-35 1 s C 80
TI 1462 x NC 744 m m C 100
TI 1462 x C 319 m m B 100
TI 1024 x TI 1112 1 1 B 100
TI 1024 x NC 745 m m C 100
TI 1024 x TI 1118 s m C 100
TI 1024 x I-35 s s C 100
TI 1024 x NC 744 m m C 100
TI 1024 x C 319 m m B 100
TI 1112 x NC 745 1 1 B 100
TI 1112 x TI 1118 1 m B 80
TI 1112 x I-35 1 - - 0
TI 1112 x NC 744 s 1 B 100
TI 1112 x C 319 1 m B 100
NC 745 x TI 1118 m m C 100
NC 745 x I-35 1 s C 100
NC 745 x NC 744 1 m C 100
NC 745 x C 319 1 1 B 100
TI 1118 x I-35 m m C 100
TI 1118 x NC 744 s s C 100
TI 1118 x C 319 s m B 100
I-35 x NC 744 1 s C 20
I-35 x C 319 m s B 100
NC 744 x C 319 m m B 100

1/ Average trichome length. s = short; m = medium; 1 = long
2/ Average gland size. s = small; m ¤ medium; 1 = large
3/ A = Exudate with no gland visable; B = Secreting gland; C =

Nonsecreting or low secreting gland.
4/ Percentage of trichomes with glandular heads.
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Toble 17. 1980 composite trichome clossificotion of resistcnt
p1¤nts from F2 populotions.

Length1/ Glond size2/ Glond type3/ $ Glondulor (x10)“/
Crosses (s m 1) (s m 1) (A B C) 10-8 7-5 0-2 1-0

TI 1062 x TI 1020 27 5 0 5 17 10 0 0 32 32 0 0 0
TI 1062 x TI 1112 9 15 1 15 9 1 0 7 18 17 3 0 5
TI 1062 x C 319 0 7 0 1 0 6 0 9 2 11 0 0 0
TI 1020 x TI 1112 2 3 5 2 5 3 1 2 7 2 0 1 3
TI 1020 x C 319 3 3 0 1 2 3 0 5 1 6 0 0 0
TI 1112 x NC 700 3 3 0 7 2 1 0 3 6 7 2 1 0
TI 1112 x C 319 2 2 0 5 1 2 0 5 3 2 2 0 0

1/ Averoge trichome length. s = short; m = medium; 1 = long
2/ Averoge glond size. s ¤ smcll; m ¤ medium; 1 ¤ lorge
3/ A = Exudote with no glond visoble; B

-
Secreting glond; C =

Nonsecreting or low secreting g1¤nd.
0/ Percentoge of trichomes with glondulor heods.
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Table 18. 1984 composite trichome classification of susceptible
plants from F2 populations.

Length1! Gland sizez! Gland types! % Gandular (x10)“!
Crosses (s m 1) (s m 1) (A B C) 10-8 7-5 4-2 1-0

TI 1462 x TI 1112 7 6 1 6 7 1 0 9 5 6 7 0 1
TI 1462 x C 319 1 3 0 1 2 1 0 1 3 3 0 1 0
TI 1024 x TI 1112 3 6 1 3 5 2 2 6 2 4 3 0 2
TI 1024 x C 319 3 2 0 1 1 3 0 4 1 5 0 0 0
TI 1112 x NC 744 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 3 0 0 0
TI 1112 x C 319 1 5 1 1 6 0 0 5 2 6 0 1 0

1/ Average trichome length. s ¤ short; m = medium; 1 = long
2/ Average gland size. s = small; m = medium; 1 = large
3/ A ¤ Exudate with no gland visable; B = Secreting gland; C =

Nonsecreting or low secreting gland.
4/ Percentage of trichomes with glandular heads.
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Table 19. 1984 correlation coefficients between agronomic quality
and ambient aphid population rating.

F2 Lines Coefficient1/

TI 1462 x TI 1024 NS
TI 1462 x TI 1112 NS
TI 1024 x C 319 NS
TI 1024 x TI 1112 NS
TI 1024 x C 319 NS
TI 1112 x C 319 .21
TI 1112 x NC 744 .26 ‘
NC 744 x TI 1462 NS
NC 744 x TI 1024 NS
NC 744 x C 319 NS

1/ Correlation coefficients obtained by the Spearman rank order
correlation method. Tests performed at the 0.05 level.
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correlations were the F2’s of TI 1112 x C 319, and TI 1112 x NC

744. Other F2 populations showed no significant correlation

between agronomic quality and ambient aphid ratings.

Among the Fh populations that had been previously selected

only on agronomic type, the ratio of resistant to susceptible

plants was not significantly different from the ratio that would

be expected for Fh populations generated by random selection

(Table 10). Even the Fh population arising from a cross between

TI 1112 and McN 944 did not deviate significantly from the

expected ratio. These results indicate that selection for good

agronomic quality does not exclude aphid resistant plants and

that agronomic quality and aphid resistance are inherited

independently.

Other Investigations

Highly significant differences were found for mortality of

aphids placed in petri dishes containing leaf brushings of

selected entries. For six of the eight susceptible entries, the

average aphid survival over an eight hour period was not

significantly different (using Duncan's NMRT at the .05 level)

from the aphid survival in the check treatment (Table 20). Only

the NC 745 x TI 1112 F1 plants and the susceptible F2 plants from

the cross of TI 1112 x TI 1024, were significantly different from

the check. Among the resistant entries, 11 of the 12 in the test

had significantly higher average aphid mortality than the check

treatment with F1 plants of the NC 745 by TI 1024 being the
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Table 20. Mean aphid survival in treated1/ petri dishes over
an eight hour period.

Mean Aphid Duncan’s Resistance
Entry Count Grouping2/ Reaction

(C 319 x TI 1112)F2 9.7 ¤ SUS
C 319 9.5 ab SUS
(TI 1112 X TI 1462)F1 9.5 ab SUS
(TI 1462 x TI 1112)F2 9.5 ab SUS
CHECK 9.4 ab N/A
(TI 1112 x TI 1024)F1 9.3 ab SUS
(NC 745 x TI 1024) F1 9.0 b RES
NC 744 ' 9.0 b SUS
TI 1118 8.3 c RES
(NC 745 x TI 1112) F1 8.3 c SUS
(TI 1112 x TI 1024)F2 8.2 c SUS
(C 319 x TI 1112)F2 8.1 cd RES
(TI 1462 x TI 1112)F2 7.9 cde RES
TI 1024 7.8 cde RES
(TI 1112 x TI 1024)F2 7.6 de RES
(NC 745 x TI 1462) F1 7.6 de RES
TI 1112 7.5 e RES
NC 745 7.4 e RES

_ TI 1462 6.5 f RES
(TI 1462 x TI 1024)F1 5.7 g RESI—35 2.5 h RES

1/ Treatment consisted of coating the petri dishes with brushings
from the leaf surfaces of plants from the listed entries.

2/ Means with different letters are significantly different at
the .05 level.
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only exception. These results indicate the presence of some

transferrable toxic factor or factors on the leaf surface of

resistant plants which adversly affects aphid survival.

No significant difference was observed in aphid mortality

among resistant and susceptible lines when the aphids were not

allowed to come into contact with the leaf but were instead

maintained in close proximity to the leaf surface for 72 hours.

There were also no significant differences in aphid mortality

between greenhouse grown and field grown plants in the same

experiment.

The findings af these tests are similar to those of Thurston

and Webster (1962), and indicate that some non—volati1e toxic

factor is present on the leaf surface. This toxic factor may have

no direct relationship with the aphid resistance found in TI

1112, TI 1118, etc. Currently it is not known whether aphid

resistance is the result of preferential feeding or the result of

some environmental stress placed upon the aphid by the resistant

plants. However, the 3—gene, duplicate recessive model remains

the most acceptable for green peach aphid resistance in tobacco.



SUMMARY

The presence of resistance to the green peach aphid in

tabacco is well established in the literature. However, there

have been no reports as to the possible mechanisms of inheritance

for the resistance trait. For this study, field experiments with

tabacco were conducted at Blackstone, Virginia, to study the

inheritance of resistance to the green peach aphid.

The parental stocks included in the test were TI 1462, TI

1118, TI 1112, TI 1024, breeding line I-35, NC 745 and NC 744. ·

All varieties used for testing were included based an proven or

suspected aphid resistance. The results of F1, F2 and F3 tests

indicate that the resistance reaction is a heritable recessive

trait controlled by three separate, unlinked loci; such that a

homozygous recessive at any one locus will result in the

expression of the resistance reaction. Among the parental lines

tested, one locus conditioned the resistance shown by TI 1118, TI

1112 and breeding line I-35, a second locus controlled the

resistance found in TI 1024 and a third locus conditioned the

resistance observed in NC 745. Tobacco Introduction 1462

possessed alleles for resistance at both the second and third

loci. The variety NC 744 produced mixed results. F2 and advanced

generation testing with NC 744 gave indications of the presence

of some form of quantitative aphid resistance characteristic.

Tests were also conducted to determine the value of using

small, leaf cages to study the resistance reaction. Aphids were

55
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introduced into cages that had been placed on leaves of

individual plants. The growth and development of the introduced

aphids was then observed and recorded. Test results were highly

variable and proved to be of questionable value for study of the

resistance reactions. Higher leaf temperatures were noted for the

caged leaf areas and may be responsible for the unreliable

results.

Two ether experiments were performed to provide more

information on the nature of the resistance reaction. In the

first, aphids were placed into petri dishes that had been coated

with leaf surface brushings from resistant and susceptible lines.

In the second, aphids were placed on cages that maintained the

aphids in close proximity to the leaf surface but prevented any

contact between the aphids and the leaf surface. In the first

experiment, there was a differential mortality for the cages

treated from resistant and susceptible plants. No difference in

mortality was noted between resistant and susceptible plants in

the second experiment. while the factor operating to provide

resistance in the stocks investigated is still unknown, test

results indicate that the resistance may be the result of a

transferrable, non—volatile, toxic substance present on the leaf

surface.

Most of the lines which have shown resistance to the green

peach aphid have been cultivars with unacceptable agronomic

quality. Therefore, investigations were carried out to determine
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if the aphid resistance trait was linked to, or induced, poor

agronomic quality. Among F2 plonts rated for both quality and

aphid resistance, only populations derived from TI 1112 crossed

with a susceptible variety showed any signs of a connection

between the aphid resistance trait and poor agronomic type.

Testing was also performed on Fg lines derived from crosses of

resistant lines and susceptible commercial varieties. Screening

for aphid resistance was done for the Fg populations, which had

previously been selected only for agronomic quality. The results

of the screening were compared with what would have been

predicted by the genetic model for Fg populations derived through

random selection. Based on the results, using appropriate chi-

square tests, it was apparent that selection for good agronomic

type did not result in selection away from aphid resistance.
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